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Abstract 

lightgoesthroughlongdistancewithoutanyscatteringeffect(disturbing)an

ditisonlyvisible 

atsourceandthedestinationpointsoitcanbeusedasmediatorbetweensourceand

destinationbuttoanalysethesourceasensorisneed,heretheuseofLDRis 

applicable.Justanalysisisnotenoughalertingshould 

bedoneingeneralalertingissoundeffectsoherebuzzeractasalerting.Makinguse

ofthis,alasersecurity 

systemisdesigned.Itsworking:Thereisalaserdiode 

thatgeneratesthelaserbeamwhichcontinuouslystrikesovertheLightdependent

. 

This project deals with a model of laser securityalarm system 

design.Laser security systems used tobe difficult to install and rarely 

available toanyoneotherthanthesuper-rich.  Now,thereare 

dozens of different security systems on the marketthat utilize lasers 

and can effectively 

protecteverythingfromsmallapartmentsandbusinessestolarge 

areas of property.Most home laser security 

systemsconsistoftwoparts:abasicalarmunitandaninfraredmotiondetector.Las

erbasedsecuritysystemisatypeof 

securityandalarmsystemthatuseslaserlightanda 

lightsensor.Whyalasertobeused?Itisknownthata 

laserresistersensors.Whenanypersoncrossesthepath,itinhibitslasertore

achLDRandthesensor 

generatealowwhichisreadbycontrollertopoweronthebuzzer. 



2Introduction 
 

Laser based Security System is a type of 

securityandalarmsystemthatuseslaserlightandalight 

sensor.Asecuritysystemprotectsourhomes,offices,banks,lockersetc.  

fromintrusionand 

unauthorised access.There are different types ofsecurity systems 

available and laser based securitysystemisanimportantandefficient 

type. 

A Laser security system can acts as a standalonesystem, which makes 

some sound or noise when itdetects any irregular activity, or can be 

part of amuchbiggersecurityandhomeautomationsystem, 

whichcansendmessages,call theowner etc. 

Inthisproject,wehavedesignedasimpleDIYlasedbasedsecuritysystem,w

hichactsasatripwirelikesecuritysystemandtriggersanalarmwhenthelaser 

ininterrupted. 
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3WORKINGPRINCIPL

E 

 
ofLDRfallsdowntofewOhms(ortensofOhms)and 

as a result, the voltage at the non –invertingterminal A simple, cheap 

and effective laser basedsecuritysystemisdevelopedinthisproject.Letus 

seethe workingofthis project. 

First, the Op – Amp circuit acts as a comparator 

i.e.itcomparesthevoltagesattheinvertingandnon– 

invertingterminalsandproducesanoutput 

accordingly. 

TheLDR–10KΩresistorVoltagedividerisconnectedtothenon–

invertingterminalofOp–AmpandaPOT isconnectedtothe inverting 

terminal. 

Assume,thelaserpointerisplaceddirectlyinlineofsighttotheLDRandtheli

ghtfromthelaseris 

continuously beingincidenton LDR. 

In this situation, the resistance will be less 

thanthatattheinvertingvoltage.TheoutputoftheOp 

–AmpislowandthetransistorisOFF. 

If the laser light is blocked by an intruder fromfalling on the LDR 

(even for a small duration), 

theresistanceoftheLDRgoestofewhundredsofOhms 



andasaresult,theoutputoftheOp–Ampwillbe HIGH.Thiswillturn onthe 

Transistor. 

AstheoutputofthetransistorisconnectedtotheTriggerPin(Pin2)

 ofthe555TimerIC,ifthe 

transistor is ON, the trigger pin gets a short 
lowpulseandasaresult,theoutputofthe555becomes 

HIGH.Thiswillactivatethealarmby turningONthebuzzer. 

Andthentherelaywillbeactivatedandatthesametime the two points of 

the mobile will be 

pressedthebuttonconnectedtotheoutputoftherelayand 

thecallwill bemadeto thesetmobile. 

Since,the555TimerICisconfiguredasaBi–Stable 

Multivibrator, a small active low trigger pulse 

atthetriggerpinwillsetitsoutputtoHIGHandin 

ordertoresetit we need topushthereset button. 

Until the reset push button is pushed, the alarmwill stay on hence, 

we can place the reset buttonat a secret location so that only the 

owner candisablethealarm. 
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COMPONENTSLIST 
 

Sr. Components Qty. Price 

1 LM358(Op–AmpIC) 1 20 

2 BC547Transistor 1 5 

3 10kResistor 5 5 

4 6VRelay 1 30 

5 9VBattery& connector 1 40 

6 LEDLight 3 5 

7 LDR 1 20 

8 100nFCapacitor 1 2 

9 PushButton 1 5 

10 LaserDiode 1 100 

11 Breadboard(Prototypingboard) 1 100 

12 jumperWires 10 30 

13 10KPot 1 10 

14 HeatSrinkableSleev 5 15 

15 555timerIC 1 15 

16 Buzzer 1 15 

17 Cellphone 1 1000 



LM358(OP–Amp) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
LM358isadualOperationalAmplifier 

ICanditiscapableofoperatinginalltheconventional 

operationalamplifiercircuits.Inthis 

project,theLM358isusedasaComparator. 



BC547 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
is a NPN transistor hence the collector and emitterwill be left open 

(Reverse biased) when the base 

pinisheldatgroundandwillbeclosed(Forwardbiased)whenasignalisprovi

ded tobasepin. 



Resistor- 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

A resistor is a passive two-terminal 

electricalcomponentthatimplementselectricalresistanceasacircuit 

element. In electronic circuits, resistorsare used to reduce current 

flow, adjust signallevels, to divide voltages, bias active 

elements,andterminatetransmissionlines,amongotheruses. 



6VRelay 
 

 

 

 
Relaysarenothingbutmechanicalswitchesoperatedusingelectromagnetic

inductiontechnique.Whenyougive DC supply to 2 of its terminals 

ofelectromagnet, switch is shifted from N/C 

positiontoN/Oposition.Nowthe6Vrelayisoperatedbygivinga6Vsupplytot

he 

electromagnetwhilea12Vrelayhastobeoperatedbygivinga12Vsupply.Son

ow how willyou choose which relayhasto 

betaken?Obviouschoicewillbealowpowerrelayviz. 



 

 

9VBattery&Connector 
 

 

 
 

 
The nine-volt battery, or 9-volt battery, is a common sizeofbattery thatwas 

introducedforearlytransistorradios. 

It has a rectangular prism shape with rounded edges and apolarized snap 

connector at the top. This type is commonlyused in smoke detectors, gas 

detectors, clocks, walkie-talkies,electricguitars andeffectsunits. 

Connector-Thebatteryhasbothterminalsinasnapconnector on one end. The 

smaller circular (male) terminal 

ispositive,andthelargerhexagonaloroctagonal(female)terminalisthenegativeconta

ct.Theconnectorson 

thebatteryarethesameasontheloaddevice. 



LED Light 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
LED Indicator are used as indicating, warning,accidental signals and 

other signals of instrumentcircuitsintheareasofelectricpower. 



LDR-Light-dependentresistor. 
 

 

 

 

 

A photoresistor or light dependent resistor isan electronic 

component that is sensitive to light.When light falls upon it, then the 

resistancechanges. Values of the resistance of the LDR maychange 

over many orders of magnitude the value 

oftheresistancefallingastheleveloflightincreases. 

Light dependent resistors have a lower 

sensitivityreferstotherelativechangeintheresistancevaluewhen the 

Photoresistor is not illuminated by lightand the resistance value when 

illuminated by lightascomparetophototransistorsandphotodiodes. 



100nfceramiccapacitor(code103) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is a 0.01uF -(103)Ceramic CapacitorUse 

thiscapacitorforpowerdecoupling,having asmooth 

powerinyour circuit,timingcircuits etc.Itis 

alwaysagood 

powerpinsof 

ideatoput oneofthese 

amicrocontroller. 

nexttothe 

 



 

PushButton 
 

A push-button (also spelled pushbutton) or simplybutton is a simple 

switch mechanism to control 

someaspectofamachineoraprocess.Buttonsaretypicallymadeoutofhard

material,usuallyplasticormetal. 

Push buttons can be explained as simple powercontrolling switches of 

a machine or 

appliance.Thesearegenerallymetalorthermoplasticswitchesthat 

areintended to granteasyaccess totheuser. 



 

 

 

 

Breadboard(Prototypingboard) 
 

 

 

 

A breadboard, or protoboard, is a construction base forprototyping of 

electronics. Originally the word referred toa literal bread board, a polished piece 

of wood used whenslicing bread. In the 1970s the solderless breadboard 

becameavailableandnowadaystheterm"breadboard"iscommonlyusedtorefertothes

e. 

There are two major types of breadboards; these are solderand solderless boards. 

Solder boards are boards you have tosolder components onto (per the name). 

These are most of yourstandard circuit boards, and if you flip one over 

you'llnoticethatalloftheconnectionsaresolderedtotheboarditself 



 

 

Jumperwires 
 

 

 
Jumper wires are electrical wires with connector pins ateach end. Thused to 

connect two points in a circuit 

withoutsoldeyareering.Youcanusejumperwirestomodifyacircuitordiagnoseproble

msinacircuit 

Jumper wires are simply wires that have connector pins ateachend, 

allowingthemtobeusedtoconnect twopoints 

toeachotherwithoutsoldering.Jumperwires aretypically 

used with breadboards and other prototyping toolsin order to make 

it easy to change a circuit asneeded 



10KΩPotentiometer(Pot) 
 

 

 

 

 
Standard10 KΩPotentiometer(Pot) 

Apotentiometerisamanuallyadjustablevariableresistorwith3terminals.

 Twoterminalsare 

connectedtobothendsofaresistiveelement,andthethirdterminalconnectst

oaslidingcontact, 

calledawiper,movingovertheresistiveelement. 



HeatShrinkablesleev 
 
 

 

 
 

Heat-shrinkablesleeve(orcommonly"shrinksleeve")isa corrosion 

protective coating for pipelines in 

theformofawraparoundortubularsleevethatisfield-applied. 



555 timerIC 
 

 

 
The 555 timer IC is an integrated circuit used in avariety of timer, 

delay, pulse generation, andoscillator applications. Derivatives 

provide two orfour timing circuits in one package. The design 

wasfirstmarketedin 1972by Signetics 

Principleof555 

The555timerpowersupplyhashighrangefrom 

+5voltsto+18volts.Theloadcurrentforthe555 

timer is sourcing 200 mA.The 555 timer has 

highoutputcurrentandtheoutput 

is driven for the TTL.To change in temperature inthe 555 timer it has 

a temperature stability of 50ppm/degree. 



 

 

 

 

 

Buzzer 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Abuzzerorbeeperisanaudiosignalingdevice,whichmaybemechanical, 

electromechanical, or piezoelectric (piezo forshort). Typical uses of 

buzzers and beepers include alarmdevices, timers, train and 

confirmation of user input such asamouseclick orkeystroke. 



 

Laser Diode 
 

 
 

 
A laser diode is a semiconductor that uses a p-n junction forproducing 

coherent radiation with the same frequency andphase which is either 

in the visible or infrared spectrum. Itis also called an injection laser 

diode and the technology issimilartothatfound in LEDs 

A laser diode is an optoelectronic device, which convertselectrical 

energy into light energy to produce high-intensitycoherent light.In a 

laser diode, the p-n junction of 

thesemiconductordiodeactsasthelasermediumoractivemedium. 



 

 

AdvantagesOfALaserSecuritySystem 
 

 

 

 

 

The circuit, construction and setup for the 

LaserSecuritySystemisverysimple. 
 

 

 

 

If used with a battery, the laser security system can work 

evenwhenthereisa power outage. 
 

 

 

BeamTravelsALongDistance.... 
 

 
 

Cost StartsOutLow.... 
 

 

 

Easily VisibleSystem.... 
 

 

 

CostCanGetVeryExpensive 



DisadvantagesofaLaserSecuritySystem 
 

 

 

 
 

The laser security system works only if the laseris 

obstructed.If the intruder passes withoutobstructing the 

laser, it is considered as afailure. 
 

 

 

 

In order to secure a larger area, we need 

morelasersandcorresponding sensors. 



Applications 
 

 

Laser Security System can be used in safety lockers inour 

homes, where even if the locker’s code is hacked, itactsas an 

additionallayerof security. 
 

 

 
 

Apart from security systems, this laser based setupcan also be 

used to check if pets or babies crossed acertain boundary. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A laser security alarm is a system designed to detectintrusion–

unauthorizedentry–intoabuildingorarea.They are also called 

security alarms, security systems,alarm systems, intrusion 

detection systems, perimeterdetectionsystems,andsimilarterms. 
 

 
 

 

Burglar alarms are used in residential, commercial,industrial, 

and military properties for 

protectionagainstburglary(theft)orpropertydamage,as wellas 

personal protection against intruders.Car alarmslikewiseprotect 

vehiclesandtheircontents.Prisonsalsousesecurity systemsfor 

controlofinmates. 



 
 

FUTURESCOPE 
 

 

Soon it will be possible to generate powerful beamsources at 

exactly the right wavelength for allconceivableapplications. 

Second,lasersaregettingsmaller.Semiconductorlasers,directdiodelase

rsandother lasers are steadily shrinking into miniatureformats. 

Laser Security System can be used in safety lockers inour 

homes, where even if the locker's code is 

hacked,itactsasanadditionallayerofsecurity.Apartfromsecurity 

systems, this laser based setup can also beused to check if pets 

or babies crossed a certainboundary 
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